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Changing Nature of Work
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• It is e xpe cte d that many organizations
will ne ve r go back to the full-time inoffice work mode l (Castrillon, 20 20 )
• Pre se nts many challe nge s for
pe rformance manage me nt
• The continuous proce ss of
ide ntifying, me asuring, and
de ve loping the pe rformance of
individuals and te ams and aligning
pe rformance with the strate gic goals
of the organization (Aguinis, 20 0 9)
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Fundamental Principles
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• Job Analysis
• Subgroup Diffe re nce s in Job
Pe rformance
• Me asure me nt Issue s
• Conte xtual Pe rformance
• Pe rformance Manage me nt
Motivation
• Giving and Re ce iving Fe e dback
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Job Analysis
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• Job pe rformance is fluid and
dynamic (Austin & Villanova, 1992)
• Adaptive pe rformance is critical in
changing work e nvironme nts
(Pulakos e t al., 20 0 0 )

• Job analysis will always be the
backbone to unde rstanding
pe rformance
• Example pande mic change s
•
•

Te le he alth
Virtual inte rvie ws
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Subgroup Differences in Job Performance
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• Many new challenges for working
parents emerged during the
pandemic (Rudolph et al., 2021)
• Lack of childcare
• Shift to remote learning

• Pressures for older workers, who are
at greater risk of infection (Iles & Parker,
2021)

• Many implications for the impact on
job performance of disproportionately
impacted groups
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Measurement Issues
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• All job pe rformance me asure s are
impe rfe ct due to crite rion
contamination and de ficie ncy (Murphy
e t al., 20 19)
• Eme rge nce of ne w compe te ncie s
• Use of communication te chnology

• Opportunity to obse rve pe rformance
• Re se arch indicate s in-office worke rs
be ne fit from proximity bias
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Contextual Performance
•
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OCB can take many forms in re mote role s
•
•

Supporting coworke rs with ne w te chnology
Arranging virtual te am-building or social me e tings

•

To what e xte nt are manage rs aware of this e xtra-role activity?

•

He alth and safe ty re quire me nts have pre se nte d challe nge s to the de finition of CWB in industrie s that do not have re mote
options
•
•

Mask mandate s
Vaccine re quire me nts
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Performance Management
Motivation
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• The re are me aningful individual
diffe re nce s with re spe ct to the ability
of manage rs to provide pe rformance
fe e dback
•
•
•
•

Giving fe e dback is rare ly re warde d in most
organizations (Murphy & Cle ve land, 1995)
PM proce ss is fraught with political
motivations (Murphy & Cle ve land, 1995)
Not all manage rs are e qually comfortable
giving fe e dback (Villanova e t al., 1993)
Some manage rs are more motivate d to
provide me aningful fe e dback (Spe e r e t al.,

20 20 )

• Whe re is the motivation to provide
fe e dback to e mploye e s that
manage rs do not obse rve re gularly?
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Giving and Receiving
Feedback
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• Re gular fe e dback appe ars to
be ke y for re mote worke rs
• De live ry me dium for re mote
e mploye e s?
• Fe e dback se e king be havior
in re mote ne wcome rs?
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Feedback Frequency
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Practical Recommendations
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• Manage rs and e mploye e s will ne e d to adjust e xpe ctations collaborative ly, and manage rs
should he lp to pre pare e mploye e s to be able to handle a fluid and dynamic work
environment
• Job analysis information should be up to date and reflected in performance appraisals
• Managers should take the opportunity to talk with their employees about optimal work
schedules, and managers should help employees to feel comfortable discussinglife
circumstances that may impact their work performance
• Feedback should focus on goals and behaviors that have been developed
collaboratively between the manager and the employee
• Utilizing appropriate technology and ensuring an open dialogue for feedback is at least
as important now as it was before the pandemic
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“

If the pandemic has taught
us nothing else, it is that we
are all human and we bring
our human lives with us to
the workplace every day.
Gorman & Meriac (2022), The Industrial-Organizational Psychologist, 59 .

”

Thank you!

